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cd to burn the ships, and the adjoining

Wasiunoton, Sep. 13th, 18&8. houses. Several arrests, (mostly foreign-
coruplote appliance; Anatotoiti 6pecnteti

An. About A Woman. Up at Ports-

mouth, Ohio, they have had au aniusitoj;

lawsuit. Three ladies were passing a store

before which several gentlemen wnestand.

ing. T'ht said one of the

COKRESPONnKNCp THE TIMES. of every part th bocjy wet tiry aim wita

;t BOOK OF IKI'lT tTLTPRF. "

..' wbi we cannot speak of any one cite wo
mg guide to trie Cultivation inl Manage- rf .

moot of Fruit Trees: With enudensed nray y that our filed is sueh as would

cnpCons of many f the keel and most prtice of an Alderman we live

The cable wont work Possible causc Re ers, have been made, and a force station

... ...i. u '.. i.i iiravruun. truly vtir.icUve: themfeal. fnipHf

(eil and Obstetrical Apparatus; "d

volcanic groups, has led to the conclusion

that there has been a lifting up of the

bottom of the sea, through the agency of

a Plutonic power, and that the bottom

thus elevated appears to be cut through

ill many places by deep water channels.

The appearauoe of medusfC, l"ip', nd

other marine creatures .seen ilpon tho

ediic f tho discolored water strengthens

this oninion."

Encouragement Literature, elc

That was au inventive genius who first

discovered that tho best way to "increase

your store at home,'' is to buy your goods

at a distant place. It was this genius who

secured' the " leather medal," which he

so worthily wears. Equally bright is that

person, who professing to love his native

South with the touacity of death itself,

yet prefers the noxious and yitiWng

cuunmtm u, ounoois ijoueges roii!icai ea mere, out too wte to uo any good, and

"
he recaptured to day, the 8th day, Gov. King nuts the

lair. this is what " tteiilrnn. '
in our

ir varieties in the United Mates. Idas-
jj-ih- flit the we are growing

tinted witt. ninety Engravings. By ,
, and itajring strung, and we tire deter-

or ai.t.et

and

of Jhe

dies Whose face he had not noticed, was reXrZi, ,'aoinet

not Mrs. II. One of the party said it was;
2if;,,3; Beef Herwui :' icel ucew.

another said it wasn't. The merchant Batter 121(2 Coffef U dandles, Tllow 'J
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(lints a issue Tho P. 0. Difficulty the

JJeaf, Uuinti and Blind Institution

ments Improvements,

Dour Times: There sre two impor-

tant points .concerning this correspond-

ence: which, now that tho all absorbing

I eople aro onee more all agog about arut tu ,.m.in t iu mn..

Leisure Headings ;

on

Afew of tii host things
WE FIND IN

Soak$eviewt, Magatinrt, and Pajm

Progress of Scicncu.

Io closing the thirteenth volume, the

edltanof the Scientific American has the

fellow iug language

The progress
of science during the last

thirteen years has been marked by start-

ling strides, and each great discovery or

invention seems more like the dream of some

visionary than ono of the wonderful and

.'II iii.iu iu.
!: .. . J i.

i
v

mined to just when thintrs in this

I'onmiuntty dou't suit us. All lor one

e hi.'

said he would give hnn a saok of coffee if Adiiiinintine to.

Iia amiild mi and dm. He went. saw. re. pert Meat K,00; " -- .". -!"""fbickeniThis is another very neat

of the popular series being issued bf

Messrs. Fowler & Wells. Not being

practically conversant with the subject of

the (able. In spite of the assurances killed and several patieuta died from lying

of tj)6 opprators that the " insulation is
0ut ou the ground or tUenfyfmtr hoars

perfect, the t.act of no communication
unprotected, uncovered. The first news,

having taken place between the Couti-
by Ocean Telegraph was that from China,

neiits tor a fortnight is deemed by many opening up that wonderful country to the

P",P"lt,Te
Field however

ot mishap. Cyras approach of all christian natious. Iu a

turned and said .he lady was Mrs. II. ofa ggjf Jton? HRS;
verity, in the morning

he claimed the
,ilk.,no. (IJ ,;,Q(v;t); Ur viQh

of coffee, Bonding over a horse and .1ate 4o(,. i10; Nails dfcj'; Oat Peas,

cart, when a little stick, holding an ounce yellow VU 00, white 7i'$l.ob; Piiix

nrtvn nmnarod ft,e the nnrnnao. waa laid Baits iCh KM 50O; 8lt 2.''or
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Pince issuing the Frospcpfns and ap

They then proceed to ask that they be

furnished with a vessel, in order to maie

the necessary surveys
and soundings, and

it was, no doubt, iu accordance with this

suggestion that Lieut. Uorryman was

dispatched, and did make his soundings

over this part of the ocean in 1838:

Lieut. Maury did not make a personal sur

Fruit culture, further than a taste for the

Iications of the iNovth to the healthfuTand

invigorating publications of our warm and

genial clime. The Mercury's, Saturday

Posts' Prizes indeed their name is legion

which fester with corruption, fairly

deluge our fair land, whilst our own publi-

cations, conducted by honorable men who

peal last week, we have added several

iiii: uuu pufmiwuwu

of ih. iiiajiti

Firs Branch taught is Anatomy then

Anatomy and PhWtAigy then (Hterriea and

i'lo i'lry thui (surgery. Therapeutic, aiej

lusti lutes, end Practice ol Mtdii ii.t. t. .aether.

'fht is certain! a more impre. tli..ioup!t

mode than that of teaching all the branclie

gether aa for instaiiee. teneliing tte mode

nt.d opetatinn of Medi.ine Ihrouuli the

and Vascular system, their effoeti upon tint

various organs and ihi ir applieation eelttin

diseioies. wifhoilt a kunvfledge of the structure

.1,1
cart and

"
delivered

? 8.66 Sugar, brown Iff loaf IS", erusfi-
scouts the idea of ultimate

failure, and attributes .the delay to the
ed IRj. claritiml U: Tuilow li(olo; Wheat

rate of 85
per day People are daily ron.

ning off from Charleston to get out of

way, and this not merely ef strangers os

uuaccliniatcd people, but of natives of tha

city; nor, from reliable
cconutsr does it

appear to be confined to any particular,

locality or to peculiarly unhealthy situ,

lions, cases occuriug in all partsuf thecity

Education i MiM.soarl.

Tho "Stuto Teachers Association,"
0f

Missouri, held the third anniversary meet-

ing recently, at Jefferson, Missouri,
auu;

bad a very good time of it, as the
report

shows. The first topic of special discus-

sion, was tho question, 'Should the sexes

be educated together ;"

Mr. Penuell opened tho debate. Ije

thought that tbe separation of boys and

girls duriug the process of education
was

something wq had iuherited, and that it

had nothing olso to reoommeud it. Tha

education of the sexes together was intlir

pated by nature; they both originated

(usually) in tho same family. An

was drawn from the statement of

teachers, that their schools are
moreeasily

governed when both sexes are educatctj

together. There was an advautage in

sending brothers and sisters to the
saiuu

School.

ou duly

cartmau to the astonished IJolmes. Holmes

(UCStl0n .,aoie ncwra,

having quietly subsided into the bosom

vf the Great Rtosp, it may be necessary

to present for a satisfactory solution.

And, dear Times, in case you do not feel

yourself to answer these interro-

gatories, it behooves yon to summon to

your aid all the learned in your bailwick,

., a ti i' i

; i; K to N s n o K 0 U G II N. 0

in IUHV, SKIT. IS, tMN,

80(0,1.00, Wool 2&0i3O.

trmt alter it is matured and plucked trom
new nsKee (0 our liat. 0nr hopeg

he tree, we cannot speak of thy milve of m0 subscribers to eonia.ence with

the present work. It treats, hov.ever,
thtf ncw vonmCi aie Tery sanguine and

upon an important branch of Agriculture,
thjre ;g no room f(jr donbtf our nt

mismanagement ot the operators at

Valentia Bay. Notwithstanding the long

Mr. Win. K. Hunter.

As a mailer of interest to the numerous

friends of Hunter, especially among

the children, wo insert the following

from the Georgia Temperance Crusader

We havajust had the pleasure of hearing

again from "the children's friend," and

know the little boys and girls among

our readers will be glad tolearn that be

tends returning South early iu Oetobernext

to resume his labors in behalf of the

dren. We perc
ivo he has not been idle

since leaving our State last spriug having

lectured, as he informs us, in Charlotte,

Salisbury, High Point and Greensboro, N.

C.; Danville, Richmond, Bowliog Green

and Fredericksburg, Va; Cherry Hill,

Md., Newark and Wilmington, Del.; Ches-

ter and Norristown, Pa.; Colchester. Conn,

and when he wrote us was abuut closing a

serbs of lectures in Rahway City, N. J.

having held, in all, over one hundred Sun-

day School aud Temperance meetings siuce

April last.

Mr. Hunter went North for the purpose

WILMINGTON
TuHKET,

Sep. 14.

llepiiitt'd expresaly for, lie

By (jbo. Kclley, Dealer in ProvUions and

Griej ies.

disquisitions about tho " Telegraphic

too much neglected by tur farming friends.

would not offend by ope indelicate word

the car of modesty, are suffered to live for

a few years on the merest pittance and at

last, after a .vearisome and unappreciated

career, begin to pine, and presently are

J. ALttRIOHT

moral point, tnis was a peace memuije,

and its results cannot be estimated in

gard to this singular race of human

ings. Today the "Americans" and the

"Republican" Conventions meet at Syra-

cuse, to nominate a candidate for Gover-

nor and State Officers. The design is to

unite the two in opposition to "

and tho present administration; to

strip Republicanism of ''sectionalism,

and the American Party of some of its

striugent rules, both demanding a registry

subscribers and those who profess friend-

ship for Southern enterprise will only
We present the Author picfice s n it- -

Sugar, Crushed, spirits,

and fttnetfoBs, and mot bid condition offpaitf,

a aouie,., of much confueiou and embniine

ment to student! in ili' piosecution of

cienee.

Our examination! are rub'.ip and iljoroiigb,

44

28

Loaf, l'2?.trr.sight into the book

tangible realities wicn innosi uauy spring

into existence, to mark the mighty

umphs of ttiinil over matter. I'ould some

skillful painter depict upon his glowing

canvas the myriad mutations that have

occurred in the affairs of our own country

since the close of this Revolution which

troduced us into the 'great, family of na,

tioiis, and by an artistic array of scenes,

actual and ideal, display the principal

agencies that have combined to produce

our present national greatness how deep

lend a tithe of assistance. In promising for

piatcau u is certain irom tne ditterent

lengths of the ej.b!e required to be paid

out in equal distances, that we trie alto-

gether in the dark as to the real nature

of the bottom on which the cible rests.

It may, for aught that we know to the

coutrary, have been suspended from ridge

repaired to tbe store and claimed a regu-

lar sack of coffee; it was refused. He

brought suit; a jury was luipanneled and

rendered a judgment against Hyatt,

dering him to deliver to Holmes a fifty

pouud sack of Java coffee, worth eightoeu

cents per pouud. Memphis Appeal.

ZTX3X.
At Jlilfsdale, Guilford enunty, N. C.i on the

20th ult., of scarlet fever. Lewis Peoples, soa

of A. and i Jieid, IB years Snionthu

arnj 5 days.

C. Yellow, 10 Vundlet,

C'tix, II Hi b'pVrnj. w
t and have been chluvi: id mora 'thin all of th

to loi ... .. ... in .
tulUBiown,

vey himself, but made a report upon the

soundings of Lieut. Berryiuan, under date

of 22d of February, 1804 five years

ter the Hubboll and Sherburno memorial

had to Cougress and pro-

mulgated to the world-

From the foregoing indisputed documen-

tary evidence now on file at Washington,

it is plain that the scheme for a transatlan-

tic telegraph had its origin in America,

and that the mode, means, and location to

carry the telegraph wire or cable across

the Atlantic ocean were originated by (leu.

Hulbell that to him and to his deceased

There are a number of valuable Fruit the new volume "the richest programme

Books already before the public and the
evor off.rc j to our people," wo do so

question may be urged hv present
w:thout relerer.ee to

'i anv egotism.
another? Jhe hat

Bio, JU ViiiCuttoii.

Lagnayra, lifj lajSW', Alum,

answer is simply J

seen to die. Tho good people prefer

rampant indecency, and per-

iodicals, which are published by

Yankees, to pure, moral, elevated

periodicals conducted by their own people.

Why do we say this We answer, be?

cause, the York Ledger has

more subscribers in this State than all the

literary papers in it, with ono or two lead

to ridge over vast chasms where from its Java. Sack,law, and a residence ot one year in the
one can deny that the South is as capa-

aeooois; hihi our eiusises win uinn

ag one half of the candidates tvr

graduati in the United States, at our

etauiiiiniio'is. Besides, tliey are taught

read the Bible, mid not to fwiar, gnu. ble, of

drink ardent spirits. We want none but omin

ble, good yeuug men, who will deport

own weight, it has already snapped asun- State before allowing any foreigner to vote,

der; be lodged' upon sharp crags eto. Trade is very brisk", th ;s far, and

(hose works do not meet the wants of a

very hng class of people or rather,

that by presenting so large an amount of

purely scientific matter, they are render--

eil too voluminous ami too cosily to be

ble of excellence as the North. To do

so would be both humiliating and a deni-

al of the truth. The apparent .

j v ,i ...,i.i: t. j

20

7o.l

70

lO. 20

8.00

10

S.oli

75

1.1.11

wueie it uiuat booh ue worn away, xnese

are by no means improbable suppositious,
ACIIERS WANTED IN THE

St. Domingo, MBnrni,

Miiluiset, by hhd., 27(hit!i,

by bid., SDjCo..,

12i0i,
,nrd WSfutlft.i,

Flour, Family 6.00iAacre,

Super. i.bOlHice,

frets. Terpentine. 00! .!,
Hard, 1.50 Veat,

Tof resting from his labors during the sum

selves well.

Our examinations will como March

from the 20th to the 24th,

The Winter Sessions will open the 1st of

associate Mr. Sherburne, who signed the N. C. Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

is due the exclusive honor
of! V ontlM, but it would seem that the

all tnose " iuh oi wise taws ana uioueru

instances" and all those skilled in the

unraveling of doubts and the revealing of

dark sentences, which hav been hid

ever of old."

In the first place, firstly, to begin Is

the right honorable firm the Editors of

"dear Times," an individual plurality or

only, of right, a plural individuality;

that is are the two individuals to be

sidered severally, distinctly and consen-

taneously combined into a harmonious

whole or is each ono, sva parte, properly

that mysterious being of U'emt'udous

er au Editor;" and in other words are

the two persons opo Editor or two. Now

settle that.

Secondly to conclude; How is the

name of your
" local habitation" to be

spelt; some put a final on tho rst

lable, others not. Another point Messrs.

Editors, or Editor, or Mr. Editor, which-

ever you will, of vital interest to the c

munity at large, your citizens in particu-

lar and the rest of mankind and the sur-

rounding nations in general.

The " fun grows fast and furious
"

among those of the faithful, who are in

friends of tho good cause will keep him on

ly wouud our minds become impressed by

the contemplation! In the marvelous

resulis that have been accomplished, it isj

true thai money, and buisness talent, and

experience have each played a

partj yet it cannot be denied t bat

the invgfttivd ffenious of the American

people has been the secret and omnipotent

mainspring of that machinery of means

which has operated to place them in their

present elevated scale. Genius is the

of all progress the brilliaat

the move wherever he goes. He states,

as good as for several
years, up to this

tinio- The mechanic arts are gradually

improving and it is hoped with good

crops everywhere, our country will soon

exhibit its usual thrift and industry.

Our imports are very greatly less tbau

last year, which is another good sign for

us. An elegant lithograph, 10 x 24, of

all the Southern Bishopsof the Methodist

Epiecooal Church s.ince .the separation, in

1844, is iust issued. The likenesses are

ing political papers thrown in. And yet

we are to certain extent to blame. Wo

mean, those Editors are censurable, who

puff these vitiated, maudlin,

concerns. How can we expect

it to be otherwise, as long as onr papers

continue to advertise for these harlequin

penny We had not only an

Bret pointing out the existauce of the

plateau or table laud between Newfound-

land and Ireland, m connection with the

telegraph cable now successfully laid upon

they are contingencies
upou which the

practicability of tbe great work depends,

and we can only hope that wc exaggerate

the risk. (

Within the last week all the Educa-- !

tional institutions, with which the

Columbia is so abundantly blessed,

have resumel studies for the scholastic

year of Old Georgetown college

has this year opened with a larger num-

ber of Students from all sections of the

however, that he intends to take a little

respitu from this time until tbe first of

October next, and hp desires us to say to

the friends of the Sunday School andtTeui-

perance cause, that those who desire his

services on his return South, may write

and the I?linJ.

vacancy having occniri'd in the Wind

of the North Carolina Institution for

tlio Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, the Board

Dii ootoj desire to secure the aeryieesof a

petent teacher for the He ill be

quired to be a grsdnata a college and of

good mora! character. man who has had some

experience in teaching the Blind would be pre

ferred.

Speaking teacher is elso tranted in Ihe

Department, He must he

of a college, and of good moral character.

Applications with references, should be sent

oronglit-- within the reach ot those who J

most need them.
alow on a superior patronage'. Our own

A ehap work, in which the necessary people bnild up these rival papers to kill

practical details are condensed within a ,iUt their home publications. It is

compass, and divested as far as
,ed that the New York Lodger alone, has

si ble of all technicality, seems to be
,

tuore subscribers in JSorth tarohna,
'

than
sirable.

To supply such a work was the object
her Literary

papers
put together, with

of the writer in undertaking the present half a dozen political papers thrown in.

publication, How far he has succeeded Why is this The New York Ledger is

remains with the puhlic to decide.
not even superior to our own papers,

lie lavs no claim to originality. So

r cent in sizeaud atew tragical cuts, to r

trom it, he has drawn largely trom ,,,,,,,

SLWEF.11NB, MARKET, Sep. It.

I'cporleil expressly for th?

By C. STjItOit, Denier iu ProduM ttc.

Flour (N.C.) 5.50aG.OOif. Potatoes 1.40

Corn bus. jS. potatoes bus. .00

Meal bus. 87j!Peas 125.150

Rice i loo 3.50 4!50Tubitcoo' 00

Pork Mess 20' Drum Fish Oafl.00

Bacon hog round Trout do 6.6lla6.60

advertisement sent to us, but a paientc

cut and dried puff, which we wore

.a . :.. ..... cat,...;,

vember and terminate the 2'id of March.

TUITION, Diploma Fee and Honor,

$'2o Board, washing and lodging, 11 per

mouth.

One lYiuter conree e1igib!e to graduate.

Full and complete instrttciions on all branches

M t iught in other institutions, Striot tystetn

of stuily and discipline profanity, gamblini;

and drinking of ardent spirit positively

bited. most approved by Medical

College!.

Tbe UMMER SF.fiPION, of 808. will open

the lit of April iind terminate the 20th

igust. Students attending one course, in

any other Medical School; will be eligible

graduate the Summer course.

TUITION, $Co; Diploma, Fee and Fonct

$2"i Matriculation, $i Board and lodging

all perfect. James M. Edney, Publisher

estiv reiiucsveu tc iiiskil iu uui i.tiioni.iiHi so has now readv. the " ( ,'iiriiiiiiumi ' ' ...
Union than ever before.

A fusion of the K. N. and Rlack Re

columns. We hnn in reply a dose

of
e

Aorta Carolina, by 1). i
Iv. Benuett,

gave
.

io oil ot vitriol, mixed with stricnmne,
hsq., a useful book ot

e
reference for the ,,,,

planet in comparison with which all other

agencies are but the satellites. Wherever

the track of true social, moral, and intel-

lectual progress
is perceived, there also

will be seen the early footprints of the

man of genius the tuventor. It needed

the workings of such a mind to project

Lard Vijl'.liie

Butter Ocean Shad

6.50nK.50

10.0

25.5.o(i
publican forces is rapidly taking place Old North State. The Citv Hall which , TTZ! 77 Beef 10all Herring'

fellow has departed to the slut

it and finally that these gentlemen were

the first to publish and promulgate the

feasibility of such an enterprise, aud thus

enli.it in its behalf the attention, capital

and skill of the individuals and govern-

ments, through whose agency tbe incep-

tive idea of the great mind iu which it

originated has been successfully carried

out in accordance with the original sug-

gestions contained in the IJub'bell aud

Sherburne memorial.

COMET 1858. This remarkable

et is now visible to the naked eye, as pre-

dicted by Dr. Could some weeks ago. It

Molasses bv Hhd. SO'.Turn'tlne Scrape 2.00throughout the North. The National
went outi prt of it io a blaze of glory,

the writings of others and has through--
trat0 ttlelr raw ,u,aa mma? n',n

out by careful reading and comparing pictures of life. There is no news or

Roys are reflective, girls spontaneous

The one communicated strength, the other

r fioeiui nt. Resides experience had showt)

that though the reform met with
opposi-

tion at hrst, no sooner Was it tried than it

jjaiued universal favor.

Mr, Tracy called attention to the moral

sentiments. Tho of boys

and girls tended tu pui ily and virtu-

Sepaiatrou A uses a reaction,

The girls at a certain boarding school

were surrounded by a high fepce.
They

built platforms tu look over, and all the

young men iu the village became cross-

eyed by reason of much lookiug through

the knot holes. A virtue that rcqnind

propping on all sides was worth but little.

Mr. Hdwards inquired whether it was

not true that only under the control of a

positive, capable teaching these results

cau be attained. It is said by some that

ordinarily refinement aud delicacy, instead,

of being promoted are retarded.

Mr. Guilds thought that if a teacher

bad not power enough to direct tho

timent of a school eomptsed of boys ami

girls, his power must be exet edin ly small

him at Elisabeth, N. J. He would be

pleased to hear from any of tbe superin-

tendents or teachers of Supday Schools

where he Ifas already lectured, giving any

facts of interest in connection with their

schools, and would also be glad to hear,

by letter, from any of his dear little friends,

the beys and girls who have heard him

ture.
-

We have no doubt many of the ohildreu

Deinocrauy will thus have its enemies uni- do by Bbl, 88 " dip 3.12J

Sugar R'd'Cotloo Oallj " Virgintne and render it suoser

dows, we know uot certain is it, he has

not troubled us since. The necessity, if

wo would be independent, of encourag

and condensing Made use. of t h e profitable family reading to develops and the Steam Kim
is now tho bell tower being

moved to a frame work ou the ground.

Respectfully, M.
thoughts and experiences ot many nun- refiie the intellectual or moral faculties went to the uses ot industry ana com.

dreosot practical tm;t growers.
of the rcade

to the aubecriber, at Raleigh, N. C, who will

give any information that may bo desired by

those wishing to apply forth situation.

Win. COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh,

IV YOU WANT PILLS, TAKE

X AVER'S FILL. Nothing baa ever appear-

ed thiH market that can compare with this

new intention for chasing out the distempers

that fasten and prow upon us. They aro the

Ph losopljer's elixir oflifo, that defiance

.disease, am will leave us alternative but to

die it old age.

They live from beginning
n rfflu'rea '"T W

' The Diploma of this Institution, entitles tlis

possessor to every advantage in tbe praetico

Crushed 12j Cotton

P. B. 81toB Spts.: turpentine 40

Coffee Laguayra Half)' Alum Salt bus. 25

" Bio 13aM'Salt H Sack J.00al.25

" Cape 121.'! Hay 1.00

Vinegar Bbl. 5.00 04s 1.1,16

.Mirservnien ami seieiitine oomoio ist cull

,of Medicine, that is grnnted by any Medical
will find in it little to interest them and

,0 c"d of t,,e
.vor 00 cod blooded

Te, h by ffnioh the very lightnings THE TIMES.

ted in a formidable coalition, the aim of

which is the defeat gf the Administra-

tion, and which numbers among its actu-

id, if 1'ot nominal Stephen A.

Douglas, John W. Forney, II. Winter

Davis aud their partisans. The general

opinion however, seems to be, that the

fusion with the American party willrath-

er injure than promote tlio iiitcrcsls of

JW they will discover iminy impertections. aers ana norrioie irageuies ui rumau ; 0j heaven are transtonued into the hety-

embrace this opportunity of writing1

to their "friend," and we know he will be

delighted to hear from them. He hastongueu messengers of men. It employLet them remember, however, that itislder life. Any Southern Literary and

ed tha mental skill and patient toil of sousdesigned for a far different class from Itlo.rirl an.v tUnt ho will anaSfAtf their

Charleston, S. C. Sept., 11th '53.

Considerable excitement has been

in our usually quiet community, by

NORFOLK MARKET, Pep. 13.

Reported expressly for the Times.

Rowland Bros., Commission Merchants

Family paper with only the Southern

tronage of the Ledger, could furnish
of genius to devise the low, the t noting

th., k..mpr the I.nnm the Sowing
the Rlack republican party, since the the arrival iu port of the Slaver Rrig

troductiuaof clause, Echo, alias Oeu. Putnam, with oOt)

tho Abolition idatfoi'm cannot fail to cans on board. The Echo was captured

College in the United States, as set forui tu

its charter.

PaoeoHiTins Winter conrsc oflHoBto

dents from ttiirth Carolina, from up to

receive their Tuition Matriculation Dijilnta

Fee, Honor, Board, Lodging and Fires for

aoh student; aud upwards", sltiOenob. An;

county sending three, Tuition of one good poor

voting man ariftU, reeommendad by any

officer of the County. Tbeiresaminaioa

will be published by n.mo of the papers of the

,'iiaio. Addreas,

PROF. J. F. Slir.PAIlI), Penn.

Graifenberg, mile from Dadevllla,

co., Ala. 118

that to which thej belong.

And if it shall reach that class, and

induce them to flant more trees, and

teach them how to cultivate them but

ever so imperfectly, his object will have

been
accomj

shed.

Hour, Family

Extra

Superfine...

Corn. MixedtW.

Yellow

" flaxseed 1.48

Beeiuaz, 28.80

C.1! Dried Applet, ( )m. of

6a78 2,Hlin... l.SiliH7

.88 " Penekts, iOiba'. V

weekly, a much superior pap; r, aud in
MaobjDfl and thousand of other Valua.

every way better adapted to our p ople. bie contrivances which enter into the daily

Without much hope or care forparson-- service of man, and contribute to his

al reward, we have thrown all we are (be forts, luxuries aud actual necessities.

ing our literature, applies also to mech-

anic arts. The peop of the South must

learn to be truly liberal liberal to their

neighbors, liberal to their friends. They

must build up their own manufactures of

all kinds and discriptions they must

ter and protect the industrial resources of

the South, orthey will always remain slaves

slaves to the cormorant appetites and

Shyloek propensities of the frigid and

passible North. Leisure Hour.

The ScnooT.s. We are pleased to learn

that as the Fall sessions of the schouls iu

Danville are about opening, tho pupils are

pouring in from all directions and are fast

filling up the boarding honses. An unu-

sually large number of matriculates have

already been enrolled in someof these fiools,

aud all have a good prospect of a full and

flourisbiuo term. Danville lit.,

QELLING OFF AT COST.

Q Iiein determined to wind up our

business, we now offer' the remdinder of our

stook of Good", nt Cost for Cash.

person indebted are requested to

call and settle, those. do not, must not

ditappoiated to find their Notes and Accounts

out for Collection, iekich will be the eae

GILMER HENDRIX

Sept. 37th 1853. H0::tf.

t;.l. Into the effnvf to hnild 1U8 llllgtll go oil, almost lUietmitin

communications either through the press:

or by letter. Be sure to direct your letters

to Elisabeth, N. J.

Since the above was published we

ceive by the Petersburg papers, that, in

compliance with an invitation of a ootumit--

tee of prominent citizens of that city, Mr.

Hunter has beeo lecturing there for the1

week paat, to crowded bouses. We learn

however, from a private source, he will

return to Elizabeth, N. J iu a few days

ami would still be pleased to hear from his

bly to show that in all ipicstions of real

up a gcol South ri Lite:a-- and Family

iro White 1.30al.3u ha o.oO.t,

Red l.'JO 2h:Uaton, W. ho'.t

Cottm J'Lll do. lllj.ll

I'toe, lila Eye. None N. i Vu. Hog

Ited BUek "0 12J

.ffrrf.N.C.iV.no.l
IStaves, lilol

do dn W.O. pipe. 60

iioitpna nroereas. in the Woildot science
School and Home Journal This

is the name of a new monthly publication,

published by Maruus Willson, New York,

paper; one that will aim to develops,
urti the inventive genius pf our people

fine, and illustrate Southern character, is the nriueinal nillar of our country's

is now only one bouudred and forty

lions oj' miles distant and is very rapidly

approaching tho earth, aud alriao'y shows

through a common a well de

fined tail. We are told that duriug the

first week of October the ootnet will be of

the most striking brightness, possibly the

hrgest of the century, and at that time

be seen near ATcturus, perhaps even

surpassing that brilliant star in splendor.

It is now visible about an hour after sun-

set and an hour before sunrise in a line

with the two stars called the Pointers, and

forming nearly a right angle between these

aud Arcturs. It is now best seen at four

o'clock in the morning. Dr. Gould also

suggested in the last number of his Jour-

nal that from the similarity of tho

ments it was possible that this oomet was

identical with the first comet of 1827,

, .r i1..

wheu app.Jid to a school ol oue sex alone.

For the lufiueuce of upon sex is en

blittg. Nuaueries aud boarding schools

prove that while seclusion degrades,

ciation elevates and (level pes.

The ction f il c world hitherto hi s

been based ou tbe idea that wumau tdiouid

not be 'educated at all. 'ibis idea loatks

ticstaiidardofciyiiii.uii.il. It had been

decided by us u iul u female educa-

tion aud ciiiiUalioo.

Too
euuuuiuy

decides that

to., turn miviw i,',ti..O ii.....,i.li':.l..d .LijireiKr.

alienate tbe heavy German vote which on the 21st August, off tho coast of

Republican ticket has hitherto j the S. brig Dolphin, Lieut. J.

eJ while tho rejection of the N. M.aI5t commanding, and sent into

olio feature of tho K. N. creed must Charleston, vdiere she arrived August

cause a large defection from ranks of the 27lh., in charge of Ltout. Bradford.

"Fusion" of those siuccrc K. NV, io The Africans were landed at Castle

whom His Holiness is a bugbear. The Pincknoy, but were subsequently

Union" as the organ of the ed to Fort Sumter, where they receive

Administration, js the daily recipient of requisite attention. They have been

columns of vituperation from (ho Aboli- prov.ded with clothing, and the services

t on press. The "L'niou" however seems of a physician procured at 850 per day.

to thrive under tho lash during the last Those who saw them on

mouths, it has improved wonderfully cribc their appearance as revolting. They

iiiiCs Hews columns, and m now esteemed j wo re totally naked, a few having a strip

by many, as the most readable sheet in of rag an inch wide, tied round tlfe

doPish, laciorel 12.50

11.00

riLOTIIING

J CLOTIIINC, CLOTHING

beg to nnnouuee our Customer and

the public generally that now have jn Stir.',

isdo

urrr3ttoii-.i- n it rrfHorw.

'i. I'. IOVtlW"UtU, V.

Wmiei ih n South roJina,

f'HlT IrrausemetM.

FilLirt"'rK their papers irith w
murk 'irr'nntifi. iu rettv theiTlhe.fr ru Herripi hm

v i vr and vnlesn referred

frithir. 'h that iktir trill erased from

the tuuii hook.

'

TERMS":

("unv one year $ 2.00

lUiuiua HU")

" 15.no

ft one 50.00

4 X" paper sent mileos die money

jiios the order, nor will th paper be Sent

lonser than paid for.'laia

feif .Spoeinicn copies sent gratis, on i

Mdrtit, CpLlS ALBRIGHT,

tireetiNtrn, Jf.

Pi'oapectxxs.
The week in October wc shall

the publication of the following

'ppnal Stories, written especially for the

Times. They ar, beautiful in style and

llirilliag in interests

1. Krt! vi.wiio, on TttK Pridk of the

Mor.VTAIXS ; A Tai.e of the

:'. G'RAfE f.KE, on the Yorxo Poetess.

8; The Mt i. eh Kit's Dacoitteu.

Hesides Uiese, a number of shorter

sketches Which will alto appear weekly,

thus giving rich and varied reading for

ilia Winter fireside.

The Times is trnw closing its thir.l

year and the publishers are thus early

preparing for slill greatiT improvements

for the fouiih volume. " PkoORESSIOX"

is (he watchword, and the Times for

I.jO shaH as far surpass the present

vohtlite, as this surpasses the la&l year's.

In a few weeks we wish to issue a

for the Xew Volume, and shall

present the richest programme ever

to our people. 'Jhis is not vanity.

No one wtj! acknowledge perfection in

the pat. is making progress

every year. The Atlantic Telegraph was

never before a success. And there is

ahuodani rooin for improvement in the

world. We pledge the

of past promise; as a guarantor for

t'ie fu tire, and tiniy a like increase

our parousge. The improvements iu

tii Times can adranee no faster than it

palrotiaye tticreines. W issue (his brief

Pnwpcc us and a ipeal feelci' for

ture promises. Who will Our

f.ieml- the'flMEs is now equal to

any ol it. c rfeiiipMraries, but we see much

r for

Oun-- ei!a:ui now is ton small tojus-- l

fy exp'tiditure. Jlut

ve wjh; it inerc.is d immediately to

a ol without, increasing the t

r:p'...ti Ti.'ee we will nearly double the

pies, lit size of the paper, inakiiiir it eight

jiagen weekly instead ef four, and if ill

iJiice two new dcparUuMitsyHever before

a totaptod in
any weekly pnblicatiua,

N'ofth or Sm'li, either of which afvne

will be worth niore than the subscription

price. We are in earnest and mean what

we say. Who will respond and give us

to. develops and make

known our plan for the new volume?

Will not each present subscriber pledge

do 10.00

T?E.MALE NORMAL SCHOOL,

I1 UlGll HUNT, N. c.

Pikv. Hay, B. trinc'J.

This tustittlttoii unit perlnarB itly .;stabUill -

ii. iu nfjeot it to 'far tkt thentBgll

educajton of jouug ladiet,' nml'r.s liiional

feature, to i)tmUf) suehjof may uesiie

it for the avocation of teaching.

The Piineluid a Grndnate oi Kormal

price one do'lar year in advance. The morally, intellectually and socially; one greatness. hat stronger proots ot Wis

following extract from the introductory that will aim to be a pleasant literary
ean bf

tl'u,"J tlm"
,llluM

which have been

ot the Mminscribed upon pages

ptospectus in the first number (Septem- comnamon, and a safe family friend.
Tmo during the last thirteen

her,) preseuts tbe general plan of the With the increase in our circulation,
years How abundant is the testimony

per: wa intend to enlarge the Times, making which they bear to the achievements of

correspondents, at that place.

aad are daily receiving a very extensive and:

choice Selection of Fall and Winter Clothing,

comprising everything of the latest and most

Flour receipt, larger demand,

fair sales readily made at quotations. Oriel

fruits in actuei demand nt limitation. Groce-

ries, augurs, and Bacon, gomejvhat lower.

Professional Cards.

The School nv3 Htm Journal is it equal in size to the largest paper
inventors

. . r 'Flu.

- wnat Io You Think? -

Our readers are personally interested iu
signed to meet a warn on t lie pan ot

lege'alid (eatility: Tho j

pal of Music studied and practiced it from

uhildhoml, and had ten years ejperience ih

teaebitig it. The Assistants are experienced

atul cunipetent. Inatruction is given in all

this section of the country. waists. Many were sick with dysentery,Teachers, Students and Parents, in respect

to Scholastic, Family, and

elegant styles. Also a large Mock ot Boots,

:S1io6s, fialoln, 8Uirti, duwelry, a variety of

aud numerous articles thai line.

are prepared to sell those goods at prieca

to defy competition. Call and examine

aud well selected Stock,

ARCHER CO.

LAST NOTICE Those indebted to

E.VCOL'RAOE Homk Ikdustuy

ring our stay at Tbomasville, on Monday

last, we visited the extensive establishment

of Messrs. M. & Lines, located in that

village. The Messrs Lines are carrying on

a large business, and deserve the most lib

Tho condition of the negroes taken op while number appeared to be in

the change of the TlMKS from tho present

form of four pages, to a form of eight

ges. The contents of the next volume

lished. Of the new features for the new en? f , ' "v
the

, watchword. Although

volume, we deem it best not now tospeak.
haveubanm.,s of discovery may seem to

They will be fully developed to our been exhausted of their treasures by the

ers in time;- We reiterate, however, the pioneers of progress, there yet remain in

of th Pros.,eetn to the liuincrahle fields of lads to be explored by

the Echo, is the subject ol J. W. HOW'I.UTT, P J. F. Ho LETjlhealth. The number shipped on the

i.n . i
best intit.

tiedmuch comment. Notwithstanding their
coast ot .trica, was ;m, oi wuom 141

ui to.

tealis

J.aou aisn uiar i.lh. iuis iatu seems
andwi bo Worlv of preservation, eieept pa' it.lleged dcsjre to remain herein prefer-- . died on the passage, aud 12 after the

W. HOWLETT SON,

DENTISTS, Greensboro, N. C.

no,

Young ladies of

tuition unttldhe

We are niukii,

irl detirah

Sout horn fitafe

eral eucouragomeut. They are principal-
now, irom ie recent aim. sioDservaiioiis, ,i, ,.nrr..t f ,( .,.! ,,.of ueniusj dilfii uit problems remain

,i menii j c
in i.tt io,irihio.w t eit ei ler ol he npw enee to being sent back to Africa, the

which had not hitherto been supplied; and

to furnish its readers a kind and degren

of information on Literary and Scientific

subjects not otherwise easily attainable.

While its objects and aims are, therefore,

fr from being exclusively " educational,"

in the common acceptation of that term.

Atelier must settle the Hrst Uctuber, or

they will have cost to pay.
capture. Ul the remainder arc

0 ip.nufture of strong
ttlaa a, ol ydlt r.oiles hov urn J Pt.i ami results r vet. to i

:re

otlitj

nrt

boara

negro shoes, large numbers of which they pEO. W. GOTHflAN,

certain, affording a reasonable pn sump

tion that it is a periodic comet, whose

period is about thirty.one years.

ARE AGENTS Foil Messrs.

features alone, is worth more than the
ejicjtBA

subsciijition price of the TiMKS for the .
Hil'iauu's,

Government has give.i orders for their

mediate return their native land,

discretion being left to the President in

this particular. A contract has been

quite young, tie majority from 8 to 16

vi:ars,,,,ione exceeding 25. They are
W!, Ei.;.o:t.VI

reports, will be as valuable in years to

come as uow. A form pf .eight pages will

be more easily preserved, being iu a

ter bhape for binding, but we would like1

ATTORNEY VOVS:

Lock port, Niagara .Co.'.ii;v,
a, uoiu, r..,

And trom the increased size ot Jn the same numuer ot the cientihe
vet it will discuss tho qualifications of the year piitc docile, and are strongly averse to

tf.
man

ing pupils.

The

nod

the te

ttnent is under th.

ii'i Vigott

Lriug ou your samples,

J. F, GARRETT.footed by the United States with the returning to Africa. How much betterprofessional teacher, the order and time the TlMKS, they will not interfere with, or American, we find the following on the
mi tin'July, 1858. ohm w,

COLUMBUS FEMALE InstITUTK:: The to have the opinion of our readers on tbe T
PAYNE,

ATTyllNKV LAW,
Pupils ndt :ij e(;,njg9(l tute k

a091 appropriate tor the pursuit ot ditter- monopoliie the present variety of reading

ent branches of study, and the best met
T, much cxtra.

rtimr iiititriiiitii.o i ill lat

terested in the distribution of the " loaves

and fishes
" of Federal Patronage the

excitement increases among the friends

of the different candidates, while the out-

siders alternately back the opposing par-

ties and have all the enjoymeut. Mean-

while several, who were considered promi-

nent candidates declare themselves "out

of the ring ;" some keep their hands in

by applying for a vacancy to be created,

by the promotion of one of tho aspirants

and the present incumbent, fortified by a

formidable list of names, has gone to

to secure his interests with

" the powers that be." Apropos of can-

didates a gcntlemau recently front Phila-

delphia states that, during his gtay in

that oily, there were 4.500 applicants for

the post of on one of their

Railroads and probably, the value of

the time the applicants spent in obtain-

ing tho prize will b moxo than the whole

yearly income.

Our State Institution for the Dtaf,

Dumb and Blind has recently sustained a

severe loss by tbe resignation of two most

valuable instructors, Dr. Waddell, teach-

er of the Blind and Mr. Ketchum of the

Deaf and Dumb Department. Roth these

gentlemen were able and aecomplished in

tluir aud tho Directors

will find it difficult to fill their stations.

Mr. K. resigned on account of ill health,

his many friends, will be gratcfied to

learn that the report circulated in regard

to his death was untrue and his health is

improving. There Lave lately been

to the Institution a Broom factory

and a Printing Office, in both of which

tho proper pupils are instructed. The

firmer has beau for'sonaetiinc in jjperalion

and your cit:zeus have had an opportuni-

ty of judging'tbe quality of the product

the latter, under the superintendence of

Mr. John Nichols, of tbe " Beaufort

Journal," is not yet completely organiz-

ed.

Since the promise tf success, which so

happily attends the Moiiut Vernon

sociation, a MjJ'tgtpent Fever seems to

have broken out, all over the country

not to mention the praiseworthy efforts

of your own Association (whom success

attend) our German population have

tered into the plan with a perfect furor;

they are holding meetings and organizing

committees with the intent of erecting a

Monument of honor to tho Baron do

Steuben, one of the most gallant of those

devoted spirits, who Lcftyjair own coun-

try and did heroic battle on our soil, for

our rights and liberties. Some initiatory

steps have been taken in this State, years

gone by, for a monument to Caswell, a

revolutionary hero of undimmcd fame,

and the first Governor under the Consti-

tution; and one for soldiers who fell at

(lennanton, but these have "died for the

want of breath." What has become of

Uie Declaration Monument, at Charlotte

a noble project, the' merest mention of

whose name should set every true and

honest heart in North Carolina of a glow

with honest exultation and patriotic emu

tion. Shall we say of our State, as of one

of the greatest of Olden Time

''toots Rome, tlnni art no mora

As thou hast been,

on thy teven hills of yore

RD!
liavlng rerntanenlly loealed in Greei ..lioro,

olleA Per

Origin of the Atlantic Tel

frapii.

The Hamilton (C W.) Timet 'pohtains

a long article headed "The Originator of

indehtod me by Noto or othe

the end uf j

ginning the

but ween

So'si".

li

da'! of a

ain't

nd clu

twelfth annual Catalogue and Circular of subject, as the change is proposed for

he Columbus Female Institute, j ther benefit. Tbe Volume will contain

bus, Session over 400 large five column pages of

that Institution to be in a most iug matter.

tiber,

J

Vjth tnese Pron,ise8 our llart we
embrace, iu its range of topics, Scholastic

Education in all its grades and depart- feel confident the names will continue to,

t ' ... c li

C will iittem! tlic.Court of piTOlnffm;

son, and (luilt'oid, and jiroiaptlv atletul to the

collection of all olaims placid in his l.rjids.

Jan. 8, 1867,

wise will please ciill upon Mr. X. root

Attorney at Law, and settle. Hy doing tbi

they will save cost. fj. JTOPKIKS.

Greensboro Aug .134 tlin.

the Atlantic Telegraph an Englishman,"

For it will mi tu wc.kcu the means to

diiillae il auu thus lower male education

to lue aluiiduid ot itmiale education, rather

than eievate lite falter to the former. Tha

tde uf honor was low in boy's schools.

Dr. Aroold, so well known, deplores boy

schuohl. Males associated together get

ijo idea of 'he true female character. The

first educator of this country (Horace

Maun) is a practical advocate of the

education of the sexes.

Mr. Edwards thought the argument

bad been one hid 'd. We ought to know

the grounds upon which we stand. hat

has been the history of education? TLo

Catholic Church had ad. pud the Btstem

id separate English flstiny

b ougnt precedent in favor of scpaiaiiot.

he male and Icina.e minds ate uitlcrent.

It the same coui.se of intellectual culture

adapted to both? These things had bien

urged soiueliuieg against co education.

He would aimwer them by saying that it

Las only been nirhiu our own nay that

cducatiou has been considered nl is.d

Oucc, the inan not tu for anv

thing C'se was thought fit fat a BCboi.Juia.'r

ter. Job .Milton and Roger Aschaiu, he

did not forget as glorious exceptions.

Therefore, the appeal to the past Was not

valid. The alleged difference between

the mental constitutions of the two sexes

may be admitted, and souie variation made

in the of study, but it does not

materially affect the position that both

sexes should be educated at the same in-

stitution, aud iu the ciaine classes, as far

The expenses are less limn al any Other

atitntion of the same cliaiintei' the Stale.ACOB T. U1IQWN.
prosperous condition, patronized by six

different states with liiil pupils. Rev. TPEANGIPANI, AN ETERNAL T'
PL.nAn naAtma Iia,,.;,,, ll,.,

I'KIVATi: CORNER. ATTiat.XE.i' AT lioui'l jitj.ou per tjio,i,v

tug and lights. Tuition

American colonization Society by wlncli it them, could their wish be

the lattej agrees for a fixed sum to main-
gratified.

tain and instruct the unfortunate blacks, Townsetitl, the Captain, .who was

the term of one year after reaching ried to New York in the Dolphin, is to

Africa. The humanity of this action on be brought back here to bo tried with the

the part of the Government is worthy of remainder of the crew. The court

highest prajgo. gins to sit in Columbia, S. C, on the

A dispatch was received on Thursday 4th. Monday in Jfpveiaber ; Judge Wayne

by a association of this City, 0f the V. 8. Suprernn Coprt lwinfr

a similar one in, New and list;rict Attorney Conner,

aid in behalf of 'those sick of yellow prosecuting officer,

vcr in tho latter place. A public ; An application for a writ of Habeas

ing was culled, and committees appointed Corpus, has been made. If it is granted,

to solicit contributions in tho Beveral J think a "writ of Nan est inventus will

Wttrdg. have to bo returned in embi r.

The delightful Autumn weather has 'fhe United States Steam Frigate

in, and 'the returning crowd from tho
asrara, has been ordered here, to carry the

meots in tne common .i, tno Acaue- come in lapuiiy every wees., pucn
jn which u ives detailed account of the

my, the College, and the I uiversity friends as are trying to got us a large list eff,;rts a ffaL g9amm named F.

male Intellectun
on the names as fast as they H. Gisborue, toward bringing the subject

Moral audi genera L
of transatlantic before the

MB
ollUinedt that we

' may have them a telegraph

wmetft', eouimerctal; and agricultural, sci r Canada and Nova N,.tiacapitalists

eutitic and classical properly enrolled on our mail books. Be- -

. ., ... claims that the grand c inception of the

Englniau roixr, x. a,
name undoubtedly of the

li. t. Larrabee, A. JIa t redden t, with
By

twelve others in the Faculty. The ensu. this week, the reader will form the ac SJ ill any BBtOSS tntt isfed to

his care. ly

oil tr per Session.

Ml Eieneli H.

Guitar '20.00. of Piano il,

Painting in 5.00. Drayint

ter Colors Oilier of

sell in the markets of our and the adjoin-

ing Sta'cs. Their work is of superior

rit, put up by experienced workmen, and

with the view of meeting the wants of the

home demand. The planters of North

Carolina, South Carolinaand Virginia, and

indeed of the whole South, ought to

ronize this establishment. Merchants who

carry hundreds of dollars to the North to

purchase negro shoes, of men who curse

the South ahdher institutions, may invest

their mnnyflo as great- advantage and

furnish tlieir customers with a much better

article, by buyibg herpr titne has

come when it is the imperative duty of

the South to sustain, more liberally, her

own enterprise, industry and talent. We

are pleased to !ear:i that the demand for the

shoes made at the Messrs. Lines' estab-

lishment is extensive and increasing. The

proprietors are gentlemen of experience

and practical business habits and they uot

only superintend, but assist in the execu-

tion of their own work. Situated ou the

line of the Railroad, they possess every

advantage in the transportation of their

goods. We hope a Southern public will

appreciate, still more fully, theijr laudable

and deserving enterprise. western Senti-

nel.

Urancheq

and flreek.

t

5.00. w
Ibiittting nt

idery

.ft).

nig session commences lie 1st oi uctooer u.i"i;
m miner tnataii new suosenoers, oegm- (,limD;eteii.

ing to the ojfaotof y nerve ever yet discovered.

Call nt Poi'ter's Drug Store where you can

get it in any of its variety of with

ifiiiat variety of other popular perfumes and

Toilet articles.

llec.

... T..IH ...jn ..rr.v r
aiid closes on the flth July. The lnpti- -

"States Rights will "post up our sisters

commercial metropolis wdckly, and wc
ning the hrst week in October with the :ti. i. t; ,,, fiu .,r 'fjl 'e h

. . iL .

p 0. Ol'NN,

VJ, ATTORNEY k CuUNSELLOB,

at Law, Wall st ,'iiow Vork City.
ttition coiuprisea iiuee jepaniiieuts, iue

reasonable pricos. Worsted

Wax Work Incidental Ktp

KEGS NAILS. assorted sizes, for sale

Roard 'alone and tjie Euitlisb liranehes oti.00

to per Session. Half the eipentet

ed in advance.

,oiici'iiiii; ot'iii.ivi ... .n.

Collegiate, the Academic and the Primary. piurt 0f the reader and the" prosperity

The Circular enumerates the following of the Timet Our Raleigh Corres-

inducements: pondent is somewhat at "points" this week.

"

1Q0
cheap for cash

THOMAS 'BROWN,
T

T

Africans to Liberia. AVhut a contrast to COLE AMIS.1868.April.
ATTORNEY" LAW,

Yirguiia Springs begin ti make Wash-

ington ook "itself again." Q.

"Tai.e of the Alleohanies,'' will leave to inform our Canadian neighbor

ceive the Times for the whole of tbe that we have a prior claim to originality

this matter oh behalf of our own
next year, making the three months of

trymen, ol at least two anterior date,

this year gratis. Now is the t.me to .
,b()

dUu,J,ied
houor ot ori.

seribe, and receive a present more valua--;
gating and pointing out the feasibility

ble than any "Gold Prize" or "Gift." of tbe great enterprise for whose compkj-

(.he world now ringing with praise,

Petehsblru Female Coi.i.eoe: A belongs exclusively to Gen. Moratio

n...i a;. :.:: r. llubbell. a distinguished "meuiber of the.

ue '" l" WUKluer
Columbus Female Institute, being

DeRom's Review With the Sep-

tember number we find the followiug

nouncement

The new and enlarged series of this

Work which commenced in July last, is

most successfully continued, and those

who are still intending to send on their

uaotes should do so at once so as to be

supplied from the begiuing of the series.

The terms are per anuain. intra club

of three 610 in advance. Address

or New Orleans. The old series

be an individuality, or whether car plural

Fur full information address,

Rev. LANG HON. Proprietor,

WASTED. Situations for Southern Female

Teaeher.

July 17, 1868,

her late service. Tho Colonization ,

oty has contracted with tho Government

to gapport and educate thu Negroes for

oue year, for S50.000.

the largest School in the State, and one

of the largest in tbe country, can afford to,
ity be a unity We answer by saying it

is altogether owing to circumstances

HwBMQXD, IR(rJj will proetico

the Courts of Ihe cities of Richmond and Peters-

burg, and the counties of Henrico and

Office Main ftreet, opposite the

American Hotel, Richmond, Va.

COaRESI'ONDKNfR THE TIMES.

J ifiie:i, pay such salaries as to secure

l.ISS ME qITI FKAGANrthe services ot the very best ot rrotessors w'f
" " t F "

i,o,l Toel.orM V .o ntlenian tliP al"J- ' f ami permiiueiit pertume, uisiuieu iron.ue.lL vaLao'lue una luaiiiiiiiiu iui iiiu

BOOKS
BOOKS

STOCK HOOKS, &c

longing to the lute tirra of E. W. Ogburu .t Co.,

arcnow offered 0,1! COJSft ! Merchants

and others, engaged ih the sale of HOOKS,

do well to call ami examine for themselves,

as the stock on hand must sold for the

pose of ( Son! us up (lie Concern.
JfgT persons indebted to tho firm must

call and settle. AMES 10 K,

Surviving Partner.

Mrh 22, 1853.

Pbiladelphia bar, who projected aud ori
flowing robes the Senior

Speaking of the Niagara, calls my

lorit, tscpt. o.
;tRntiou thp great topic 0f die day

Oreat u Afj tic Telegraph. Have you got

tial Law China Mate Politics trade
lever t.rcensboro

of iclejrraph m

Korta Hall. New York seems to have it in epidemic

Faculty receives less than twelve hundred peers oyer lar(
session of has been placed

ginated the grand idea as early as 14;,n - ... is an individuality: it tne baby cries,

of xxiv volum e may also be ordered. on our table. he sebool appears to bo
u to his associate, J. H. Sherourue, who

dollars per annum, and the ladies are

mutierated in the same proportion. It is
the individuality is exchanged with the,

11.. 11
., ,1- .r iv. tumor. na n itaui iiini via cure tonu. We staid tuarlostotr.ans aro not

The editor annouuecs his inteutiou to in a very flourishing condition, Dumber-- had the moral courage to join Gen.

after December next, permanent- jn jog a T)avg A. M., President bell in smiling his memorial to Congress,

v . ...

frtfjgraut Tulipfjust received and tor sale by

Dt
tt. 1.

t
Ij. CUIjI'j, GORRELL.

JiAVING TAKEN' OFFICE
Together with FHANGEPANNl, an

West Market St., Greensboro, C, next jK pi.rfn,,., and a fine assortment of

to Cole Amis' Store, tiers bis services TRACTS. POMADES, HAIR OIL, SOAPS,

to the Citizcus of said place and surrounding TO LET WATERS and POWDERS.

country.

From' experience in the treatment of rWQBACCO, TOBACCO.

he flatters himself that meet and
p KICHARDSON, Ueidmli N. C,

conquer the various forms of dfsertse,,Aluigh
,)as t.,mst;iMty Jjrti,I a tond niipl.v of

The Weight of a M r.Lios in

We are indebted to a gentleman who

worthily occupies a prominent position

to be excited by such Tn'Jlef. We, are

not disposed to. burn down our City Hall

or other buildings in honor of the Great

iy us resiaenco in .ew vneaus,
of the Faculty. We make the followiug detailing the plan, ana asKing

point the mam business ot the ... . ,. mental assistance in carrying it out.

connoentiy oenevecr tnat no t enia le '
lege in tho United States has made more

we individuality, merge in to a plurality,

liberal provision for securing the hi best
ondiy as to the correct oithography

order of talent in tbe board of ihstruo--
of mr ,"'"al habitation,, the "ig, is

protierJy muitted iu the name, in the avt

The laying of the corner stone cf the

Uatholic Cathedral for which one hun-

dred one thousand dollar subscriptions

were obtained on the first call of Bishop

II -- IIaI, ,t kl ;

t iree new ones
AKBI.i: WORKS

work will then be By Cr.OROE lir.INRICII,
Tie fact at the tinted States Mint in this city,Tfianirm of the 19th century

extract on tne organization oi tne college:
n This memorial tne origin of the At-

lu tbe month of June, 1854, forty- Jantio telegraph, and presented to .the

eight gentlemen of Petersburg and its .Senate of jthe United Stases by the Vice'
insidious iu its attack, WliSrevcr ti science of

2. The location is remarkably healthy,
of incorporation, iu our humble judgment;

auu Wlliou .in,, u iitta- ......'
is, is too expensive. Moreover, th

being iu au drew ' ,.,',,ion or more, open space,
'

. therniotneter is rather too high to indugling named tn memonam ol ueii. urccneSolthebn Liter ar Messenger;

Manufacture of Monumcnta, Tmnbs.

&c at reduced prices, 4 doors Noit'i

.of the Oreeusboro,

JlfOrdors from a distance promptly filled.

Februtvrv, 1858. tOily

(here never having been a single death
vicinity associated themselves together lor Pridant. lion. G. M. Dallas, and to the togetner an lioiueosn aanvtuuiy, a hoi

Apropos to this last question, will
our;

among the pupils boarding at tho Insti

baceo, at Jfatjt ny from

tubacco, which

be offers to the trade ot fair prices,. send ih

your orders for a supply. Delivered nt

Greensboro "od Danville Depots, free of'charge.

Prices from to

July, 1868. .180: 8m.

as possible. r

Prof. Swallow thought the sexes should

be educated together, until their dutiesiu

after life require them to receive a sepa-

rate training, as young men are educated

together at College for a time, and then

tiny go to tin irrfep:irate. schools to study

divinity, law, luedloi&e, or any
other

fession. The denominations desired

make teachers of their tenets; but we,

men and wuuien.

Another topic discussed was the

reform

Dr. Leigh said it gave him pleasure to

opeu this discussion, because the system

under consideration had been thoroughly

tried, and we have the hearty commenda-

tions of gentlemen hose names are

ports wherever they ro known.

lie stated tha results of several experi-

ments iu this method of learning children

tute, siuce its establishment twelve years
correspondent inform us which is the

i in men warm amusement.
Sundays since it waa thought nothinir

Ii if i
Our City is very dull now business is

thocuuld eaual it; butwheu JeOgrapt

7 greatly retarded by tho lever, which

arm ed, that crowd was not to bo p '

t keeps country merchants away.

for the followi ng reply to the question

what is the weight of a million of dollars

in gold
' weight of one million

of dollars of"Unitcd States currency in

gold is 53,750 troy ounces." This makes

1479 pounds 2 ounces or nearly two tons

and a quarter, reckoning 2000 pounds

only to each ton, Philadelphia

ago.
no,ei nieioui u. jrcii. uicciioo given

name Nathanael, or Nathaniel
3. The location is peculiarly fortunat

Medicine or Surgery can be available,

He would pnrticularly call the atteniion of

those suffering with scrofula, cancer, nod all

other diaeasea, Diseases and

the eye and cur. Those having

cross and wishing then! straight and

turalTh anpearance can have it done i

itig to biui.

Lttdien suffering from long standing " eronic

disease which has barHed the skill of others

'might be benelilteil by giving him trial, as

his experience has been extensive the treat

Lei
every gentleman and lady wishing

success to Southern enterprise; a

Ictpemeilt of Soulhef-r- talent and

romfort in every Soiitherti tamilv,

give ho 'it a theireucouragemoat aud

fp'port.

ooxoctcte our promises successfully,

it wiH be necessary to add to our oftce a

Steam Power therefore, we wisb

lr friendj to their aid at once.

As au inducement for immediate action,

we 'will scud to ail new subscribers;

their sobacription' the first of

iJloneu till, same uay. .. uu,ug .. ,
,fAn old friend and esteemed corrcf

AND LOT for RENT.
HOUSE

and lot occupied by Edmund

Oglwtrn, deo',1, for RENT until January

next. Possession given immediately.

17:tfj JED. LINDSAY, Adm.

in the fict of the refinement and inlelli-

PKIJiTlNG

The September number of the Messenger the purpose of establishing la the city Hudse of Kopresentatives by lion. J. R

is a little delayed, but it comes most school of the 'hhest grade, for the
lugursoll, ou Hie ZUtb ot January, lSI'J.

richly freighted. Our readers who miss cati of young
ladies. It was designed When hrst published it was treated as a

the monthly visits of Messenger can to collect into oue Institution, in their chimera of the wildest kind, and the '

,uidst
wi,th B0CW' f th.6 ""lists, if not mad, as nearly so as

have no idea of their loss. Its pages are ,.,0Un.

V'jl. trv with which they are commercially When presented iu the Senate by

so genial and instructive, and the LdrtOr s
j,,, c,mne the be,t facilities for Vice President Dallas, the greater part of

Table so versatile, sociable and good
thorough 'instruction in every branch of that body were tor throwing it uuder the

humored. If you vfiiut a first
'

rate useful and polite learning, that their: table; but one Senator (says Mr. Dallas

pardonable Magazine, tsend 3 and get tho daughters might enjoy .the best educatio- Lin a note to Gen. llubbell, dated March

.. .. ... nil fidvililfioroa tvif hollt. tho fir.infill rip. I.dw.AH ll.,, iti.tu.id t.hnt it

20.000 .. W:th a

viiriery oilier Muter oils pist received at tlio

the hitter. And still in roscrve, tnat
t,... Ilotiry M. Howard, died Uhursilay

thewhich occasioned ou

,
hrat went

inrf ot Apoplexy. He has held thu
e

"ai:and celt urn, ahoud.ot

.
fiee for the wist ten

even both the others put together. lie t, St.tf Brnrrro

country was a " tbimtf," and the ptAJXS

" full." Everyboily and the rest of

gence of the community, and the strength
nent twm Jenerson t lty,

its moral and religious sentiment. n and
promises the Times an occasional

4. The additional building now in pro--
correspondence from the "far West.";

gresswill render the equal
The "lk hwly from his pen, and,

to any other in point of commodiousness
our readers will cujoy Ins sketches

and adaptation to the wants of such an
W. D 'I be Wis are received and

institution "ti file tor an early apiiearance. Mucli

California Xew Grenada and

iera.

Times Oltice. kiniie of JQU WUKK

in tbe neutost stylo of tho Art at the

cheapest prices.

TQT4CB!'

BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
BOOvS!

wants Hook? For the

coniinodation of tbe citizens of Greensboro and

others, tlio undersigned have made arrange-

ments to furnish at Publishers' prices, any

beolt Seio'it

New York, Sept. 12th The steara- -

of diseases peculiar to at all

events no charge will be muda for advice when

iis slid can", d core or greatly qiitigate the

Bttfferitifts of his patient. Peraoni living at

kind closed doors, In ans4xri.left home, ana"tumti Farm mrf l"rnr
shiTrfto4LtlieYcst has arrived at thisMessenger, Mactarlaun & pergnson, U

Bossitv ofannt iomsswe tws Com The mlisenlier hnvinf. nt JltjJ Term,
obliged Y. R. Smith The legend to read.

jmfLJivJX23riimiJ:abJi- fto lk in,1uiries rf a friena in Xorfolk in

ten up for the "occanum, and every order
.

,,sending them abroad unprotected by par
inond, Va; er for 84 wo will send the

Times and tbe .Messenger for oue year.
A class of seventeen in Roston learned

uosiunce uuu ijomooh me yvw, ......n.,..
igrj8i of ,,u, ,.,., .in, Qfll.tBr s,.

by applying to htm will be assured prociif- ,,. tl,e Cuull, of Gailfnrd, qualified as

ing comfortable boarding on ftOConunodatHig
Vdm,niatrtnr upon tho Estate of EbMI.'Ml

of your poem lends interest to the

Muse's spirit. We accept with pleasure.

laiion
ami body ejteept, " the lrevery , ,

'. ..
h

Bank, we have to say that some per-

5. The large number of pupils enables

us to accomplish a most complete

and dispose the labor of the teach-

ers to tbe highest possible advantage.

sional BeligioUB, Poetical or imy jriitk of any

kind market. No cnBiraission bei

It is only an accomitiodnttt.g agency, to

order such nks as muy be

to read with great fluency in six mouths,

and to enuueiate far more accurately than terms. Hehusalsi an extensive practice w IM.ni:i! .,,r l,e rinHtik .'" .. ,!,. p,,M ,
exceptsons

was etitraoetf on a new tine to " conn
sons having chums against tli.

Wediscount. helieve theat a heavy
estate tn

wtthbi

'ctober, the entire el" The new volume,

making tlia thrtvi months of the present

year gratis. H many new names can

l.e added to our list by the first of Octo-

ber, to commence with that truly thrilling

Tai.e of the Aixeohaxibb?"

(Liberal inducements offered to agents.

Address all communications to

l u.t rrik. ink, ,.1,.,

in Specific diseases of all kinds jirofcssioii-

al Conlidenei' never violate

Feb. 1868.

tall at the imes ulhee and leavo your

All books to be paid for ,.a delivery.

ental counsels, among people strangers ,io

feelings and in manners.

They wished to elevate the standard of

female education; to extend the range of

the subjects of study beyond the limits to

which girls have been generally confined,

and introduce a further pursuit of some

present tin. pri.pet'i

port from Aspinwall, with Saa Francisco

dates to the 20th ult. She brings

in. specie.

Financial affairs in California are easy

beyoud anything heretofore ktiown. The

collections are highly satisfactory, and

money is going begging at li percent, ou

mercantile securities.

Intelligence from Nicaragua states that

Col. Canty had attempted to seize i'unta

Qodt'8 Lady'8 Rook The October

number has been received, and a very

casual glance at its first opening, impres

the time pri'scribed by law: otberwisc, this
ALBRIGHT.

Greensboro, Sept. 1st 1868.
notiep pleaded bitr of their recovery.

Debtors to thesaid estate will cell and make

immediate payment, thereby aavtng cost atid

IG100TT & GOIUIELL,
ses us that it k a superior number. Rut

A TiiAiN Stopped by Grasshopper.

A freight train tip the Newburg Branch

Road was stopped by grasshoppers a few

days since. Largo numbers of grasshop-

pers had alighted upon the track, literally

covering the rail. The train passed over

a great number of tin in, which made the

Wlioletele and ItetniUOealprs ;aOTIC E. ALL PE RS0NS IN

LA debtedtothe Brmof O.Hiion. Cole

Big" In justice to our correspondent, as

well asto .Mr. Wilson, we clip the follow-

ing from the Standard of Wednesday.

"It is rumored, that are to ive a change

in the Post Office here Mr. McOuire, the

II ,o h..

troulile. .Jl.i.. U. Li.UB.ll, Amr.as is common, some unknown paw has

borne it away without permission or thanks!
May .81, 13;SBt.k ALBRIGHT.

Greensboro N)rC.

FRUITS. CASPHSS, I'll Ka, M,

N.i.ls, Perfumery, SegarsSmiir, Fancy Articles,

etc., Garrett's new hriok huilditig,

QaEE.NSlHK, N. c.

1858. 1'Jl Jy

ORl'UN! IHIK.S!! niirf.S!!!

bright are requeste.l make ituuediate

Went, as the business be arranged for

settlement wilh the Adniiuistr.it of W.I

Ogbarn, dco'd. Persons having elaims agpihsl

the firm must also present them for settlemeii

jl'hus
have disappeared about 40 Maga- -

rLattftita ffdar Wli.l'ii .ai' t
L'jsT to hand large and well selected lode

sat tt ynecn

What has become of Gov. Reid's "two

small monuments V still slumbering in

the dust A Virginia paper
mentions. a

dan to erect a monument to the precious

memory of that paragon of Heroic deedsT

Captain John Smith, the first of that

ilk, to be built by the joint contributions

of all those, bearing that illustrious cog-

nomen,

.Mr. Pcrclval'has just comph ted an

dition of a battlement to the Episcopal

Church this was much needed not only

in an architectual point of view, but also

to act as a barrier to the floods of rain,

.which sweeping from the extended robf,

wore gradually dissolving tho mortar out

of tho walls of the building. He is now

engaged in planning additions and

provements to the mansions of Col.

(the Gwynn place,) and Mr. Cox;

the former, when complete will certainly

be most magnificent. It is very gratify-

ing to observe these marks of improve-

ment, denoting as hey do 'an increase of

the material prosperity jaf our City, and

an appreciative taste and liberality to call

into exercise and reward Architectual

talent. Frank If, ay wood Esqr., late of

Florida, has recently purchased the

place, just without the City limits

for $1.500 still (hoy com.', and there is

yet room for more.

Yours trnh, P. S, S,

.1
Medicines, Oils, Paints, I've Staff,

soiuewneie oeio. v
7"' Bunk .perfectly' solvent, aud therefore

plunderers, appropriated 815,000 h- e-

, hr friends and ,
bis8as

rapidly as the means
the ihe oldselves pocketed proceeds

The want of confidence in

ogte. and superanuated politicians and

literary quacks "appeared the
P."? ' embarrasgments asthey have

and eat the dinners. The nuiuiues and L
procureotLr funds for

the regulars took in the liquors., The Jhe ts all deks beyond onr own

'uns and green nus aaw the
young bonario8; whiIo this money U now our

phant. Innity Lhureh mPS
principal eircnlation. The result is the

the piety of the occasion. Ou the whole

of Banners Bank not to
wh oh,itJtexteiitthat.t .g

if it had been simmered and dealt out in
Wo gincere, wigh

doses, would have vomited the resUtf
means to relieve

That of tho
this partgreat p.tion. th n(, Qyn credit

ary festivity that was not done up was
csent.--

a.

done (few; that it may
bo stud ,

p
in. was eft undone

' that could bo done. J

persons ever do who learn by the other

method. Rut what was more remarkable,

it was found that this class learned to

spell the ordinary spellings far more rapid-

ly and accurately than those who.did no'

learn the Phonetic system first. It

peared that the system beiug logical
and

philosophical, while the other

and inconsistent, there was a sort

of adaptation to tho iniud of tho child that

awoke it to a greater activity.

This system is practiced in some towns

of Massachusetts, in Edinburgh, Scotland,

in Illinois, in the Philadelphia Schools,

and iu Ohio the system had been tried

with eminent success. Dr. Leigh ex

some books and explained them.

Mr. Laws moved that Dr. Leigh be

quested to reduce his remarks to wrijinp,

fur publication jn tho Missouri Educator.

Carried.

r1() THE PUBLIC. The undersigned heing

I we'l known as a writer, would ulfer his

lieseavicos to all those reaniritiK literary ni,!.

Brushes. I'erfuiuery, I'omados, Lxtracts, Soaps,

Cosmetics. AlSO
SKI tli 8 oftlui cb. .ie '.t Hran.p; foot,

article usualiy found Drug Store, 'oil

on East Market, Orders promptly filled,

enret'tillypiit up at all hours bv

C. PORTER

JJ S"A ul

June 3, 1858. iving l81tners.

TPfry
AT JI Superior article of

Candles at cts. per lb.,

the Box. COLE i AMIS.

March 31, 1858.

dresses, Essays, IVwill write (.'ration.

TnE Day Rook is a Daily paper, pub-

lished in Norfolk 'a., price oue cent

copy. It gives the following accouut ot

itsolf iu the issue of the 4th iust

bean investigating matters and does
not' find

tnluk so slipperry that, the wheels turned

every thing exactly satisfactory. I. Wilson, round without going forward. Satid was

tne S'lindark, is spoken of as likely to he procured and poured upou the rail, when

the tracoeagful candidate, though there are tne train resumed its accustomed motion

other " Richmond., in the field." Th. offiae is '
j wilh d

stated to yield the little pile otjio,lUOper r iuhuu uuaj.

aiinuia." o,..

The above is an extract from a letter of New Orleans does not "et exhibit any

the Raleigh correspondent of tbe Greens- material improvement in morals and good

boro' Timet, and I quote it in order
tO0rJer. 0n Thursday night a watchman

tation ttpeccheH ami rprnef. ppppure mfttter(,lfi.r

the Pre

meree, remarking that "the world was uot

yet prepared for the project, but, might be

Boon." This memorial is recorded on the

Senate journal of tbe day it was presented,

aud will speak for itself. The idea. of

establishing a .transatlantic telegraph with

lien, llubbell w;ts not a vague and

pulsive one, but was the result of long

and patient stuily, investigation and

quiry of an original and practical mind,

which, while it thoroughly comprehended

the gigantic chaiactei of the.undertaking,

was yet alive to, and singularly suggestive

of tuc obstacles to bo encountered, aud

the means of overcoming them. In the

memorial, the existence of the plateau or!

table lafid between Newfoundland and

Ireland is first announced to the wurld as:

the course where the telegraphic com mm.;

uicatiou would be established betweeu the;

Old and the New coatineuts. The words

of the memorial are explicit on this point,

as will be see by the following extract)

from it

" Your memorialists proceed to sav that

from many observations that have beeu

made, there is iiicottestible evidence of

the existence of a submarine table laud,

lilllg from the Biuk.5 of

across the Atlantic Ooeau to the mouth

of the British Channel. This is proved

ty the altered color of the sea water,

which has a dilferent appearance
in

places from what it has iu

shallow spots. This, combined with the

volcanic construction of Iceland and the

Aanus, and the situation of that poi'tlou

Home idea may be formed of what the

iiosiies, tones tor tt'.i.tos,

act attend to every species

The !itt!it n l

J.OrlNSOiv,

lla.ltiinre, Jtd.

mi: NTsEAT LNDAT0TICE. I HAVE .DISPOSED

Obituaries:

of correspotidenc

taincd. AdtfresB

107 if

G"ttoolt is doing when we assert that itI)

branohes, to which only partial attention

has heretofore been given. At the same

time, it was resolved to provide the best

means of instruction in Music, Drawing,

Painting, and other Ornamental Rranches,

which are usually considered as part of an

elegant and accomplished education.

Heath of a Noted Fhkaohek. The

Lexington (Miss.) Advertiser announces

the death in Holmes county, of Rev. Mr.

Cooper, the original dreamer of Cooper's

Well.' He was an eccentric, but eloquent

and good man perhaps, tit death

member of the Mississppi

fluence. Those celebrated waters, known

as Cooper's Wells, were his discovery, and

oiiec bis property. It is said, Slid was

credited, that bfl was led to dig for then)

by a dream, throe times rep at. d, by which

a certain spot was designated iwbsaUng

waters welling up,
and hosts of sick and

impotent folks Hooking around aud

TOof my stock of Groceries to

Arenas in the name of Costa Hlca. lie,

was opposed by the British Consul at

ana the British naval officers, who

proposed annexing I'unta Arenas to the

Musquito territory. Coi., (Jnty left fur

Aspinwall.

The business portion of Grcjfown,.

rado 'cbutilY, had been dcatrqyed by fire

at a loss of 100(000.

The New Grcnadian Congress pscembled

on the 1st, and elected the liberal

dates for officers Geueriil Qastilla was

ehoaen president. In Petit tho efoction

passed off more quietly than was anticipa-

ted, although riots oceurfc'! iu which

were killed.

Ciiptaiu Kelly, of the frigate arnac,

ordered armed launches nsl.ure at

del Sur for the purpose of releasiiiir two

Americans, who had been falsely

there, but the natives released tlieiu

before the launches arrived.

st and,

UfOii SK!

r.i.ii.ir at.

Lruudtos,

old

i.EKS.

I'OSf,ttly Wilson, who continue theuviiiii into nnnni ni noiui
round hdward tusick, Tehonnitou

has fallen, lam not now, nor have J
on as

Lime and Yellow FkvE'r. AnThe post thing, said, waby Lord lapjer,

i,. thoso words: " declare that the
mi.and wo! take plea.

HOSE INDEnfED "TO THEtreet dangerously stabbed in the baekr- Aspatrons Tiumed, quaintaneo of ours, who some years ago
tout lint of

eat!

r.riiN.

and

IS.

Mr. Harris next read a paper

hand that gre joined ai

m'ltctrty, and theOrtfmwehaA

dMire. be eterj at. These are

that

Do

The Revival The i in tlic

Methodist congregation had not ceased

bed tke Pastor being worn down, discon-

tinued the .ia'lv and

with of Monday.

There were sovorl. conversions Monday

ft it, and a targe number of penitents

loo Hilar, ill" whole uiiiubor of

rs ous tiiiriiig tho etio... about
j.

Inlell of a later i.tie than

oia Acw and Washiugtm

po idoiuv. States that the Know Nothing

'ail Hi pilblll'all parties of .New Vork.

filled i utfeet a m liio.r hite

t

ostium.!' 'I'l'inoortioci'

ss n'i'i "inei'd lStr wiielc lor this

I'vciiui". is pos poiicd until goxt

'.. it.i nut.

leiermioc

Tie, ic .ng

a Cut

,'. MIS.

change m

adoption
of

oyer been' a er'mdidate for tho office of

Potitmaster at this place. I have never

sought or desired any federal olliee, and

unless my mii chaflge.3 I never will.

The rumor le ro has been current that

was an applicant for the office named

a rumor that never had its origin with

ing some of tho reasons for

our orthography and the

seut to the Charity hospital stated that

the desperado was strangni to him.

On the samo night, woman was almost

beaten to death on Gallatin street by four

persons of her own sex and character.

i hero was a general light among the

aunt, will ca'l

her of tbe

due nie.

luring my

ti

Aug.

felt ire worked at the business of brick masonry

elegant Xew Orleans, informed us a few days

giCC) that it was often remarked, while

in the city, that four carpenters die of
iiiiilti- ,j

,,, yellow fever where one brick mason did,

lor Ihe same

givn

if. KELLY. ) L.
Simpler one based on rhouetie laws.

Mr. Pennel! moved that Mr. Harris
IRE

tii t of

IvXpfCC

abet iiei

and imlile s.intiuieuts. Vh)le

b ration was in a hlp4i of glo

fgland, the Quarantine, with

tudes of helpless iOTalids, was

DDNNI'

pi to
wiin.:

now vrivii'c etiiploy riieiit to more persons

than anv ntHer establishment in the city.

Conotito trooi the editors to. the carriers,'

lire over fifty persons employed in

the various occupations of writing,

in if; composing, working the press,

ing and distributing.

His of that number are married men

with families dependent upon

other- - will be married very soon tf

may judge irom certain close attentions,!

and will have families dependent OponJ

them Several of the young men have

ujted mothers dependent on them, while

rveii the carrier- vote their earnings to

tho assistance in most cases of widowed

mothers: and wo think we may safely say

RAPKIC

types, Mi'laiiiotyiics.

coiinat be surpassti
OLTOWS OINTMENT,anJ that theiTaT ittcr wore trore exposedp

requested to furnish a copy of

able paper for publication in the Missour

Educator. Carried.

any Irieud of mine and this rumor no ty.

d iiibt misled tho correspondent of the
FT:httrita! tn ticgrt'ind- - MianTrr'

Physician's House and nil! bur
tn InfallilMi' litnnlv.tho surf, and under ordinary circumstance!not by ity are tike

suit tbefox Bono Psiions,inailiiiL'ii,......iiboit. not hv a mob, not
The Af.rican Agent TIkw. Rainey,

would be more liable to take the fever

than the He lays the difference

in favor of brlok masons was nitrihutel

of

Mr. Wm. S.

Aaioli nod ileilriria

no at lentil l.A,,.

ii f the vndtfie

in ouleiiiie any a

oious Wisi.. i,ij.

kept ii:i...

'vfiW--"

Cuba and thu United States. A

dispatch to the New York papers,
from

the Propeller off Capo Race, says that

uio of the Madrid journals ridicule tho

"lea, which has just been renewed in

Ar
.erica, of Spain over ceding Cujia tu

.the I'll! ted States.

tv T...,:.l Hili Kan nativiPUied.gcltin

ull.t

For the cur. of imrns. biles, pminssnd brnisea

nn, fori,:,' and uooinr sur ci.iier.

but hy uiltons, coofy, tpefj,

ltfl A emftot
ha

jpe,been

nc, they

Timet. have, ou all suitable occasions,

contradicted the rumor, and should not

now allude to it publicly but, for the fact

that it has
got into the public prints.-

When I seek any ollie shall Hot do so

iccMlk. There arc fcdor.il offijoi I might

hi. l.ow I'eveii. This deadly epidctn--

seems to be increasing iu extent and

virulence both in Xew Orleans and

At the latest dates from the former

city, the deaths by this dtscsisc wcrcattho

tiois, nod. learn

iiienpieil Se'i

elt'shPlluuoh in

ol iurk, has been appoint.1

Aoent to transfer the captured

Uje autliurrUies of Liberia

in
.lory ll'triiif.l in America, All

1lf.D .u,

Moore county,
N. C, but, wore c ?'

a citizen ol l.iqilincounty.UicdiuDcnman.,

Tenu., ou tho 2Stb ult.

to t

ten

atr worcin

San ii'.r.

uerpetrTI re it have tight over the

right of ructi then.
The next

sav, fc "tib lie a iit'tHtnn:of the occau mat lice uotvvocii both these


